
The “How To’s” for At Home Learning
Edgewood Elementary School

LMS = Seesaw

Q: How do I help my child find their lessons and assignments for the day? 
1. Go the the district website www.edgewood-isd.net 
2. Click on Instructional-->Edgewood Elementary-->Click on your child’s Grade level -->Teacher
3. Under “Quicklinks” click on  the current week’s lesson plans.

Q:  How do we join the daily zoom lesson? 
1. A link to the zoom meeting will be on the weekly lesson plan.
2. Click on your child’s teacher’s zoom link to join during the scheduled time. 

Q: How does my child login to their Seesaw account to complete the lessons and 
assignments?

Using a district provided device? (Recommended)
1. Your child will login to their chromebook.
2. Once logged into their chromebook the district website should be visible and your child will go 

to the bookmark bar, find the seesaw picture, and click on the picture to login.  

3. If the district website does not pop-up, click on the “Chrome” app and open a web browser.  
Once the browser is open you should see the Seesaw picture in the bookmark bar. 

4. The next screen takes you to the Seesaw sign in page and your child will always select “Sign In 
with Google”.  Since they are already signed into their chromebook when they select sign in 
with Google from the Seesaw page it will take them directly to Seesaw, no need to type in 
usernames and passwords.       

Using a personal device?
1. Each grade level lesson plan has a link to Seesaw provided.  Click on the link and it will take 

your child to the Seesaw login page.  
2. You will still select, “Sign In with Google”.  Your child will then be prompted to enter their 

Google username and password.  Student emails are in the format 
cuserXX@edgewood-isd.net where c is the first initial of first name, user is the full last name 
and XX is the year the student should graduate (or the first two numbers of their EISD student 
number).  

Q: How do I find the assignment in Seesaw? 

1. Click on the “Activities” button. 

2. Find the activity you want to complete.  Click “Add Response”

3. If you forget what to do, click “View Instructions” at the top of your screen.

4. Double check your post.  And click the green check to add to the journal.   

http://www.edgewood-isd.net

